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NEWS RELEASE 
August 3, 2023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

SolTrans August 2023 Service Changes 
Solano County, CA - Solano County Transit (SolTrans) will implement a service change on Sunday, 
August 6, 2023. The service change supports the SolTrans Board Approved Service Realignment 
recommendations affecting Local Routes and Solano-Express Lines. 

Local routes will leave the Vallejo Transit Center in Downtown Vallejo to the end of their lines and go 
out of service back to the operations and maintenance facility.   

The Yellow Line will have service reductions during unproductive service hours; in the early morning 
and late evenings. The last trip on Sunday nights will be discontinued. 

The Green Line last evening trips to Amtrak will be eliminated. 

Service to Sacramento and Vaca Valley stops will discontinue on the Blue Line. The Davis campus 
stop will move to the Mondavi Center for better connections to Yolo Bus and Unitrans. Riders 
needing connectivity to Sacramento should reach out to Solano Mobility regarding their Vanpool 
Pilot Program. 

Service to San Francisco on the Route 82 will be expanded to two-morning trips and two evening 
trips. The Route will adjust to begin at the Fairfield Transportation Center and will bypass El Cerrito 
del Norte BART.  

For more information and updated service schedules please visit SolTrans.org call customer service 
707-648-4666. Service recommendations are encouraged and always welcome through the Leave a 
Comment form on SolTrans.org.  

 Solano County Transit (SolTrans) has been the public transportation provider for south Solano County since July 
2011. SolTrans provides local and SolanoExpress fixed routes, complementary paratransit, and subsidized Lyft 
programs. The agency is a Joint Powers Authority (JPA) that is governed by a six-member Board of Directors, 
composed of two representatives from the cities of Benicia and Vallejo, Solano County’s representative on the 
Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC), and a representative from the Solano Transportation Authority. 
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